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BY JOHN NORVELL.

Cp The price of subscriptions to the
KXNTU 'KY GAZETTE, IS, I HRER HOL-

LARS pir annum, paid, in advance, or
Foi'n Dollars at the end of the year.

$-
-7 The terms of advertising in this

paper, are, 50 cents for the first inser-

tion of every 15 lines or .under, and 25

cents for each continuance ; longer ad
vertisements in the same proportion.

"Dissolution orPatuesAv.
copartnership of JOVV A'OHVELLTHE nn c liccnlvpd 11 ncrsons indebted

for subscriptions to the Kentucky Ga-etl- e, for
advertisements, ami omer m hum
payment to J Noti"ell, who alone is autho-

rize i to receive the same, and vv ho respectful
Iv urges those, still in arrears, to discharge
them as soon as possible The establishment
yvill continue to be conducted by him

JOHN NORVF.LL,
F. RRADFORD, Jn.

Lexington, Feb. 27 tf.

HUB'D. B. SMITH $ CO.
ARK OPENING A

GROCERY STORE,
the house lately occupied by W. U. Mor-

tonIn &Co nt the corner of Short street and
Che.ip-ide- , fronting the Public Square, in
Lexington,

JHiere thett ivill ke-- ft a constant supply of

FLOUR,
til- - Tlt. FIRM' QFVUTY,

COKN MKAL $ BT? N,
PROM THE SI EAM MILL OF ROBERT

HUSTON& CO. ALSO,
WINE Salt
Brandy Pepper
Spirits Spices
Gin ,'Checse
Whiskey Raisins '

Sugar Almonds
Coffee Spanish and
Tea 'Common Cigars
Chockolate Chewing Tobacco &

A ARIETY OF OTHER AR i Ie LES,
Which they will sell upon leasonable terms

for Gash
Thev will also purchase a quantity of Wheat

and Com, to be delivered at.the Lexingtoni
Stearn Mill of Robert Huston & Co tor which
the highest market prices will be gi.-e-

l'hey expect to receive in a short time,
a large supply of Groceries, from Philadelphia
and Orleans. .

Let. Feb 5r, 1818.-t- f.

Dancing tfr.ca&emy.
DARRA! . Professor of Dancing,JIIN Lnfovnv $he ard 'Gentle- -'

n e i of Leington"and its vicifiitv , that "on Fri-

day , the 3d April next, he will recommence
at his own Ball Room, a new and the lastquar
ter of dancing in this place j when he prop6s-- 3

teaching his rmpils the rt of Dancir i al'

its various' parts, with new and fashionable Co-

tillions just received. Persons desirous of bt-i-

instructed, are requested to make immedi-

ate application to
JOHNDARRC

N. B. He takes this opportunity of request-
ing all those who are indebted to him, on any
account, to come forward and make immediate
payment March 27-- 4t

VeAuaYe Academy.
the instance of some of my friends andA' patrons of mv institution, whose opinion

I feel mvst-I- bound to regard with deference,
I have been induce'd to dispense for the p

with instituting the Fourth Class, men
tioned in my advertisement, dated the 13th of
Maich. 1818 and have concluded to maKetne
terms of tuition 6 and 8 dollars per quarter, in

the other 'classes Such parents as choose,
mav have their children instructed in MUSICK
and PAINTING, in the Academ,bv Mrs.
B ix Musick at g6 tnd Painting at Sl8 per
quarter

In my Lancastenah School, I have yet riom
for a sew more pupils, both in the male andfe-mal- e

departments, where every attention shall
bt paid to their improvement and morals.

Terms as usual, sour dollars per quarter.
J. P. ALDRIDGE.

March 27-- 4t

INASMUCH as the Lancastrian System of!
Practical Education, in judicious liands, lias
pi o ed itself superior to any other v et present-
ed to lie world, and indeed " created a new
at a in education," I hive had printed at consi-deia- o

e expense, materials or instituting about
20 schoo's for the benefit of this state j which
will be sold'on reasonal terms to teachers qual-
ified to conduct Lancasteiiaji schools .1. P. A.

LAW OFFICK.
THE UJJDEItSIGXlD HAVE ENTEUEn ItTO CCPAHT-- I

NI.ll5.HIi' UMlHI TI1F SlJir. A YD Fin OF

KURR & SHJI.YXOJC,
With a view to practise law in the courts of
Factte. I heir office will be kept 6n Lime-
stone street nearto Mr. Keen's, late Mr

where they can at all times bi
consulted, unless when attending said courts
Those who employ them willln all cases

the counsel and efforts of both ; and may
be assured that all business committed to their
care will be discharged promptly and punctu-
ally All letters addie,ssed to the firm, on bu
siness connected ..with their pi ofession, will be
duly attended to.

THOMAS T BARK,
GEORGE S 'ANNON.

Lexington M,ai'- - ! tf

LEG HO K BO NETS.

Ms SAUA'DEHS sat ms the Ladies, that she
has iast leieivrtlfro'm l'UTUI DELPHIA,

a'supp mr A' .

white imu nowets,
she now offers for sa'", at herWHICH Siore, on Main t Lixmg-t- o

i, w hei e they are in ited to call, and ee for
themselves

N 1!. Tlf'O rOTTYG 1ADIES, of res-

pectable coi"iexions, are a as APPREN-
TICES to tlie Milliner) Business, April lQ-- tf

lloc 3?onv&cv iMVils,
One mile ar.sf as Lennton, on tlie Hoolford

Road.
JOSEPH Sc GEORGE BOSWELL,

TTV.E enteied into with
El SPENCER COO' ER, for the nurp'qse of
nianutactunng under the
firm of

SPKVCKB COOP KV to C
Who will keep a constant supply of r,

equal to any made in the United States
and will sell on as good terms.

All orders will be strictly attended'to, and
they will continue to give" the luVhest price
for SLT-PETR- delivered at J. & G 's

Store, on Cheapside, Lexington, or at
their Mills.

SPEKCEIt COOPER & CO.
April 10-- tf

3iISIOWlTS.
40,0 0 MUSKRATS, 'ofa very superior quality,

FOR SALE, at 20 cents per kin. Enquire
of E. J. WINTER.

April 10-- 3t

AVax. Ca S)ltns.
The Subscriber, amongst his other Stock of

LEATHER,
HAS ON HAND,

40t)oz. PRIME VAX CALF S'vINS,
Miich he will dispose of on moderate terms

JOHN HULL.
April 10-- tf

25 bbls. O R L R V N8 SUt; AH

J OP. i SUPERIOR QUALITY,
FST HECEI EI) and for sale by

WILLIAM LE.1VY & SOA".
April 10-- 3t

E. PUMLT,
ILL execute in the line of his Profession,

in Lexinpton fnr n fov.- - .1tc Iniin-o- Ppp.
sons wanting his professional services.will find '

it advantageous to avail themselves of the pre
sent opportunity. r

Application to be made at his lodgings, at
Mrs Essex's, Main street. April 10-- 3t

lAtcYary SS'oUcc.

the summer sr,ssiaw
TN the Thajtsylvaia IniVEHsiTr, iH isu-sua- l,

commence on the FIRST MONDAY
OF MAY, and will be continued till the last
wee of September During the first week of
xne session, tne classes will be tormeaip the
deportments of Languages and Mathematics
on the second week, courses of Lectures will
commence on
..' 11URAJ.AVD BIBLICAL CRITI.
MORAL PlIILOSO-PY- , CISM, A VO

SYSTIiJIATJC
AS7'RQA'0M1 MJiLUUUUY.

The two courses on Philosophy, w ill emtn-ac- e

at least One Hundred Lectures The number
of Lectures oh the other subjects, will be re-
gulated, by the time which those who rray at-
tend them, may have to devote to these stu-
dies

The prices of tuitio l, in the Universitv.are
glO per session, in the department of' Lan-
guages, and J312 50, in the Scientific Depart-
ments. In all the departments, the arrange-
ments will be such, that ev cry student will' be
sully employed and the situation of one who
may "be disposed to be idle, very disagreeable.

it. H. HISHOP.
April 10-- 4t

JOHN M. UKWKTT,
OFFERS his services to the inhabitants of

and the adjacent counties, in
the Practice of the LAW, and promises that no
exertion on his part shall be wanting, to merit
their patronage. His Office is kept in the first
brick house north of Gen. Lewis's tavern, in
the town of.NicholasvUle.

April 10-- 4t -

ii TcAnaVc House Scvyant,
HO understands cooking and washing, is

wanted on hire, tor whom an
runt will be given,, cither by the month or
year. Enquire at the Gazette Office.

April 10-- 3t

TTN N T G
AND

Dcssn oi AicattvcY.
T.E subscriber is desirous of employing a

workman in the above mechanical
business.. To one who nil rnme wpll rprnm.
mended, for integi ity, industrj andsobnetj,!
with a small familv. or without, constant cm.
ployment an3 v erv liberal waj;es will be given

'XiMES S MAGOll A.X
Mount-Sterlin- Ar.ril 10-- 4t

Ten Dollars Ucwurd.
ESERTED from the Recruiting Rendez-

vous of the 8th Regiment U. S Infantry,
in Lexington, Ky. on the night of the 5th inst

TIIOMIS Al.SUV,
A private of said regiment, 21 yeais of age, 5
feet 8 inches high, blue eves, dark hair, fair
complexion, born in Caroline county, a had
on when he went awiy, a round hat, grey round
about, and pantaloons, and v bite flannel shirt.

hoever apprehends said deserter, and either
gives him up to an officer of the United States
arm) , secures him in jail, or deliv ers him to me
at this place, shall receive the above rewarcj,
and all reasonable charges.

R. II HYDE,
Lieut. 8tlt U S. Infantrj

Anril 10-- 3t

Ji WTC OF GKEEN HIVE ft.
CAPITAL STOCKTrim OF GREEN RIVER, having

been subscribed in the town of GLASGOW,
on the 1st Monday of April, 1818, accordingto
law, an Election for a ''resident and Eight Di-

rectors to said bartk, will fie held in the court-
house in said town on MONDAY, the 11th of
MAY next, in puisuance of the Act ot Incor-poiatio- n

John Gnniv, Scn'r. " ("Ben. Movtioe,
A '.ex. a. Adiih, C N'M S IV U.E,
H'v. OnvTFAiiiy - g ( ' Hi T. llrsi:,
Vi. Tuoairsov jT Rn k'd Gauv'ett

JOS. Wl.ltOI K
Glasgow, April 4, lol8-Aj- ril lu-- 4t

"O ANAWAY fiom the Subscriber livmi' in
It. Hath County on Flat Creek on tlie 13tI5a
uay ot i eoruary last, a negro man named

Vbout f ortv rs old. five feet six inpliesJui
dark compleflpC hfeav" built, JiBMeiras
drawn crooked by a burn, when a child, had
on when he went awav a blue frock li isev
lanes coat and pantaloons of the same, linsev
est, and a wool hat, took with him a black

frock coat of linsev .lanes. It is supposed he
v;U make for the state of Ohio. The aboe

reward will be trh en to anv nerson who will
deliver said fellow to me in Bath County, or
scture nun in any jail so i get mm again

WILLIAM RICHARDS.
April II) 8t

Dank of Geovgclown.
v net-- , i.- - ',. n .y Grv-hjv-

,

,T1HATTIfc, WHOLE STOCK of the Bank
H of Georgetown, has been subscnbed for,

and OVr.-Fl- F I II THEREOF actuallv naid.
Tlie shareholders are therefore required to at
tend in l.eorgetowu, at the corner brick house
now occupied by -- abref Oftutt, on tlie 4th
dav of M A V npxt fnr thn niirnnsp ns t.nr.im
a President and eight Directors to tlie said
UanK.

JAMES JOHNSON,
JOB STEVENSON,
P. B PRICK, VCom'rs.
S. 1 HEOBALD,
AVM. B. KEENE, J

April 3t

BY JlUTllOliTY. '

AN ACT
To authorise certain purchasers of public lands

to withdraw their entries, and transfer the
moneys paid thereon. -
Beit enact, d by the Senate end Hwse

of Refii esentatmes of the United State
nfstmrriea,tn Congress assembled, T'lat
the following persons shall be permitted
to withdraw t'ieir respective entries made

i ith the register of the land oflice for the
district of Jeffeisonviile, for the purchas

jof land in said district, viz. Abraham
I Wiseman, for the north-cas- t and north
west quarters ot section sour, townsnip
tour south, ranee one east; John Bones
for the north-wa- st quarter of section thir
ty- - 'uir, towt s l t re s" t '. range on
cast; Gory Jones, for the soi i'

ter of section sour, townsoip, sour soutti,
range one east; Abraham Van Winkell,
tor the north west quarter of section
three, township sour southj range oik
cast ; and Joseph Tibbs, for the nortn-eas- t

quarter of section twenty-eigh- t,

township tr.ree sout.i, range one east.
And t'ie receh er of public monks for
the Mid district shall be authorized to
"allow Tu-nn- y oraV-o- pooiio-vM,o-oh.l.

withdraw his entry as aforesaid, a credit
on any purchase he shall or may hav
made of otner public lands in the sa-n- e

district, for the monies paid on the en
try by linn withdrawn : Provide d, That
Lie slid entries shall not be withdrawn
until it snail js made appear to the sat
lslaction ot tne; register and receiver of
puolic monies tor the said district, tha
the said entries, or either of them, ue.--v

made in mistake, in consequence of tiit
maiks of the suiveyor; and ii.

cast, of patents having been granted, t.ie
same shall be returned to Lie register.
and Ly him to the general land "officer,
and shall be there cancelled.

H. CLAY,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

DANIEL D. 1 OMPKINS.
of the United States, and

President of the oenate.
Match 9, 1818 Arraoiriu,

JAMES MONROE

N CT
concerning the District of Brunswick, in the

State of Georgia
Be it enacted by th Striate andHouve

of R fir'sejttatives of the United States
of America in Cmgrest assrmbld, That
the Collector of the District of Brims
wick shall reside at Darien, which s..ail
be the sole poit oi entry for tne said dis
trict ; and that instead of asncyor lor
the poit of Darien, there. shall be one
survejtn for the said district of Bruns- -

iciv, wno snail reside at sucn place m
h.e sain distiict'as may be directed by
t..c Secretary ol the Tieasury.

H. QLV,
Speaker of the House of Itepresentathes.

DANIELD. lONfPKINS,
ifthe United States, and

Piesident oj the oenate.
January 22, 1818 Aprnovi.ii,

-- JAdES MONROE.

AN AC r
Supplementary to the act, entitled " An act

further extending the time for issuing and
locating military land warrants, and for other
purposes."
Be it enacted by the Senate and House

is R firesenlatvbes of the United 'States
jf Am- - rica in Congress assembled, Tha
the time limited by the act passed on the
sixteenth day of April, one tnousana
eight Ivin ! ed and sixteen, and 'to which
this is a supplement, for issuing militar)
land warrants, s.iall be extended to tiit
fust day o Ivlarc.i, one thousand eight
hundred and nineteuJ and the time lim-

ited by the baid act for the location of
unlocatcd military land warrants, shall
be extended to the fiist day of October,
one thousand eight hundred and nine-

teen.
,-

-' II CLAY,
Speaker of tlie House of Representatives.

DVNIEl I) OMPIN ,
of he United States, am.

Piesident of the enate.
March9, 181tJ Approved,

JAMt& MONROEv

&' FOETUA'.
Fqr tlie Kent iclcj Gazette.

"

OUIGINAL.
: x TriK MANIAC,Id

tow heaYr lie stens on tHe creen
His o&3 uhj bedbweu null the iftirlsOf thuiiiglilf

'MkI lliu dulls ol the eve j uli llie gravt sliu isseen;
His (onijuniuii is tound hi the g

sprite '.

i. ike one, who amid the creation is lost ;

Thai v.icauth stares on the scenci) r und ;
Th exiMiisioiiot ether the lock ol nuioS,

Willi the beauties of naiuf e, .i desei t, lu e lounil.

His rye is so weary of its chrjstalind seat;
Hissoul issusickol its dwelling of clay

I'liat Iioiil ami iftsnumlenct in iinit meet,
Andstuve in his heat i lor the governing sway !

(The loss of rai all, when the loll
Flic blessings of earth to the tempest consigned ;

Ah1 tnese ait-b- lovs to th guieious soul,
Compared In that greater the wreck of the

miQj ) . ,

Anil oft as the village unite on the lea, '

A' d spoir wuli delight on the joj trolden green,
They point lo the suites that swell on the se i,

And speak ol thepot whel e the mmlmaii is seen

They hint at ihe evil that time lias i oncealed,
Viul uvell on the hand ef adversity lude ;

T..e) weep n'cr an act bj that poiver levealed,
That u.icUs a to liant il.e to iceulnient of blood.

The saj lliat oblivion will cover the deed,
Artd wrep n her mantle the crime ol his jouth ;

1'is said llpit sofr jnt lias tinted with shade
The tale that wis told in the recoid of truth.

Yet pit haslelt him the prey to disease,
1'hatsoiTfw might make him theseatofherreign;

But madiieslfhas lent him her moments of ease,
.And snatched Irom misfQrtune the half ot her

uu.

(lis murmui is beard 'mid the grief-plante-d trees,
(Where he willow is known, and the c presses

VVii i )
Tbatgnes'H lesponse to the sigh of the bieeze ;

"How aUI are the chills in the night of the
gnlve!"

May Heavea forgive thee oh victim of care '
adruasin ileseeul on tin pinionsof peace ;

Religion roAiove the dicd laugh of d spalr,
And smib when thy so. rows, in phasure, shall

tiise.

from lngland.
' London;, Jn. 10.

The Message of the President of the
Unitcdtates of Congress, received yes-
terday, wnicn ve .iae lusei ted in ano-
ther part of our paper, will, we have no
doubt, be read with peculiar interest.
From a press of matter we can merely at
present allude to this very important State
Paper. Whilst the finances of all the
Gpverhthents of Europe are more or less

.1. I - mmet' us. !( (tfaftui;
wnero ground down with heavy taxes
we hnd the head of these Republicans,
at tin close of an expensive war, propo-singith- e

repeal of all the internal taxes.
" Ai'teV satisfying," he says, " the appro
priations made by law for the suppoit of
the civil government and ol the military
and naval establishments, embracing1
suitable provisions for fortifications, and
for the gradual increase of the navy, pay
ing t' e interest of the public debt,

ing more than eighteen millions
ot the principal within the present year,
it is estimated that a balance ofmore than
six niihio..s bf dod.irs will remain in the
treasiuy on the 1st of January next, ap-

plicable to the cuirent service of the en
suing year. The paymt nts in the Trea
surylor 1S1S, on account of duties on im- -

por s and tonng;, are stimated at twen-
ty millions of dohais a sum wiiich gives
a high idea of the resources of this rising
State, towards which the nations of Eu-
rope have for some time cast tneir ey.--s

as a suture counterpoise to our maritime
greatness. One thing must strike eveiy
Englishman more particularly, in this
Speech, namely, the enlightened vie
wiiich the Government of the Unite
States takes of the true interest of the
people, to whdm it is responsible, com-pire- d

with the views of our own govern-- '
met. It Is aware in vv'hat way the strength
of tn. Stale can be most profitably di-

rected, and accordingly we hear of na
val establishments, and a gKidual in-

crease of the'Navy ; and though the U.
States, from their extensive land frontier,
are under tne necessity of keeping up a
number of military posts, their army is
wisely a secondary object with them.
AVe do not hear that the President has
yet contracted a taste loi splendid hussar
uniforms.

YV .list our Government is endeavor-
ing to corrupt the morals ot the people
by the wicked artinccssanctionici by t..e
Lottery Acts, we seethe American gov-
ernment occupying itself with the insti
tution of seminaries of learning, for the
araimportant purpose of diffusing know --

letffie among its citizensv
Though a sinct neutrality is announc-

ed jn'tlie contest between Spain and the
South Americans, yet it is stated orders
(avebeen given out to suppress the es-

tablishments of Amelia Isund and Gal-

veston, on the ground of the Ameiican
copunerce having suffered annoyance
f om them. Whatever may be the pri-

vate inclinations of the government of the
United States, this proceeding cannot,
we tpprcnent',be considered as dictated
by any hostility to the South Ameri-
cans.

We arc aware that the following sen- -

timents have always been acttd upon by
t ie European nations in their Colonial
K,per-tion- s, but we are not aware that

tney nave ever been yel so distinctly
avowed by any government. " The

I 'Miter State (says the President) can
in the vast uncultivated desert.

I' yields to the more dense and compat t

form and greater force of civilized popu- -

kijion,; and of right it ought to yield ;
for the earth was iriven" to mankind to'
support the greatest number of which it
is capable, and no tribe or people have i
right to withhold from the wants of
others more than is necessary for their
own support and comfort." It is suffi-
cient to have noticed this doctrine of the
President we trust our readers have
penetration enough to see the use that
may be made of it.

AMERICAA" SHIP rRAA'KLIjY.

Thc late anival of tnis formidable
vessel in the waters of the country which
once possessed the supremacy oVer the
land wheie she was built, has excited
much attention and curiosity in our sub-vyrigh- ts

and seamen, some of whom cm'
braced the opportunity, wnile sne lay at
Spithead, of inspecting her construction

Nothing, we have been
credibly assured, can exceed the manner
in which the Franklin is fitted out both
be-lo- and auove the gunwale. Her ii r
ging is neat and adroitly managed by one
of tne finest crews that ever navigated ,a
s ip. Her hull is a perfect model of s,.ip
building, and the interior combines ai erv
possible accommodation and comfort,
wifi the most excellent arrangements for
the deposit of stores, in which respect sn--i- s

stated to be decidedly superior to any
one of our snips of war. Her means of
anno) ance are on a similar sc, le of per-
fection. Indeed the whole equipment is
a ch fd'auve, and manilssts no small

vattention to the American Navy, on the
part both of its government and its sea-
men."

A London evening paper, of the 14tn
of Jan. observes

" Nothing which inventive genius and
foresight could devise, or skill and indus-
try carry into effect, has been omitted in
t ie building, the rigging, the storing, and
t'i2 managing of this beautiful vessel, to
render her complete in every point, and
t.ie same may be sti of the otner ships
of the American navy. Is wc connect
all this with the known severitv of Ame
rican discipline, and the effects which
hat discipline upon such materials as

compose the American crews, it is hard
ly possible to refrain from thi iking that
men- snips must prove lrresisunie in sin
pie co 'ibi s.H

CONGRESSIONAL.
HOUSE Or REPRESEA'TA VIVS.

, Wednesday, March 25.
SEMINOLE WA.R.

The following Message was received
from the, President oft e United States
To the Senate and House of Representatives

oi me united ataics.
I now lay before Congress all the in

formation in the possession ot the Execu
tive, respecting the war with the Semi
noles, and the measures, which it has
been thought proper to adopt, for the
satety ot our lenow-citizen- s, on the Iron-tie-

exposed to their ravages. The en
closed documents shew that the hostili
ties of this tribe were unprovoked, the
oflspnng of a spirit, long cherished and
otten manifested towards the United
States, and that, in the nresent instance,
it was extending itself to other tribes, ant1
daily assuming a more serious aspect.
As soon as the nature and object of this
combination were perceived, the Major
General commanding the Southern divi
sion of the troops of the United States,
.vas ordered to the theatre of action,
charged vvith the management of the
war? and Vested with the powers neces-
sary to give it effect. The season of the
year being unfavorable to active opera-
tions, and the recesses of the country af-
fording shelter to these savages, in case
of retreat, may prevent a prompt termi-
nation of the war ; but it may. be fairly
pi esumed, that it will not be long before
t i;s tribe and its associates receive the
punisnment w ich they have provoked
and justly merited.

As almost tlie whole of this tribe inha-
bits t.ie country witnin the limits of Fio
rina, Spain was bound, by the treaty of
1795, to lestrain them .rom committing
.iostilities against the United States. We
have seen, with regret, that her govern-
ment has altogether sailed to fulfil this
obligation, nor are .we aware that it made
any effort to that effect. When we con-
sider her utter inability to check, even in
t e slightest degree,, the movements of
tnis tribe, by her very small and incom-
petent force, in Florida, we are not dis-- p

jsed to asi rihe the failure to any otln i

c. sc. i he liability, however, of Spain
t maintiin her authority over the tirri-tor- y

and Indians, within her limits, and in
co'isequence- - to fiiifi'. the treaty, ought
not lo expose the United States to other
and greattr injuries. Wnere the autho-
rity of Spain ceases to exist, there the
th-- ' United States have a rignt to pursue
their enemy, on a principle of self-d- e

fence. In this instance, the right is more
'
complete and obvious, becavs' we shall
perForm only what Spain was bound to
have performed herself. To the high

obligations and privileges of this great
iiid sacred right of e, will the
movement of our troops be strictly con- -
meu. urciers nave been given to the
General in command not to enter Florida,
unless it be in pursuit of the enemy, and
in that case to respect the Spanisn autho
rity wherever it is maintained ; and he
will be instructed to withdraw his for. .s
fronf the province, as soon as he s .all
have reduced that tribe to order, and
secured our fellow-citize- in that quar
ter, oj satisfactory arrangements, against
its unprovoked and savage hostilities in
suture.

JAMES MONROE.
Washington, March 25, 1818.

Thijusday, March 26".

FURTHER OF AMCLIA ISLAND.
The following messtge was reccjved

from the President, by Mr J.J. Monroe,
his Secretary :

To the House of Representatives of the U. S.
I transmit to the House "of Represen-

tatives, in compliance with tneir reso.u-tio- n,

of Marc, the 20th, such informa-
tion, not hretof re communicated, as is
in the p; ss ssion oi tne executive, relat
ing to tne 'ecupation of Amelia.Is.and.
Is any doubt had before existed ol t ie

npope'r c.'uidu 't of the persons who
and of tnose wno were eiii-atr- -

ed in the invasion, and previous occu
pancy ot that island ; of the unlnendiy
apirit towards Lie United States, with
wnich it was commenced and pros, i ut-e- d,

and of its injurious effect on tneir
highest interests, particularly bv its tci- -
tlency to compromit them witu foieigu
powers in all the unwarrantable acts of
the adventurers, it is presumed tuatt ese
documents wouid remove it. Itapp ars
by tne letter ofM. Pazus, agent of com-
modore Aury, that tie project of seizing;
tne Floridas was fori-e- aad executed at
a time when it was understood that
Spain ,.ad resolved to cedethtm to th U.
ed States, and to prevent such cession
front taking effect. Tne whole procet

in every stage and in all its cire
was unlawful. Th co-Ji- ssi.,n

to General M'Gugor w is granted, at
Philadelphia in irect violation oi a po-
sitive law. and all the measures p irsued
unjer it, by him. in collecting nis son e,
a id directing its mov.mcnts, were evmal- -
iy unlawtut. Witn Lie conduct ot these
persons, I have always been umvillin., to
connect any ol the colonial goveinmei ,s;
becausofl never could believe that t
nad-sjirc- n ioii eitnerto tne pro-
ject ii. its origin, or to the measures vv .uch
were puisueii in the execution, oi n
These documents confirm tne opi.,i n
n'nch I have invariably enteitaincd and
expressed in their savor.

JAMES MONROE.
Washington, Marc.i 26, i810.

Suite of South America.

Reiort of, the Secretary of St a e, trans-
mitted by the President to the Hjusc
of ReftresentatiVis, on tht 2St'i mst.
The Secretary ot State, to w.io u us

been referred the resolution ol the H use
ot Representati ves'of tne 1 Oth of D ; . e .n-b-

has tue honor ot submitting m.
herewith trans ni ted, s c

the inform ui mi possessed at is
Tpartment, reqtieSied by tnat reso.u- -
tun.

In the communications received from
Don Minuej ,i. de Aguirie, tnere s

to certain conicrer.ccs be-
tween him and tne Secret u-- of itite",
wnich appear to require some expiaua-ti-o

V

Tne character in which Mi. Ag-iirr-

presented himself was tuat ol a public
agent from the government of Li 1 , ta,
and of private' agent of that ot Ci.i.i
his commissions ro n botu si n,dv .;

him as agent ; but his 1 Jttor fruai
the Supreme Director to
he President of tne United Stat. s. re

quested that he might be ret eived with
t.ie consideration due to ins difilom :tic
character. He had no commission as a
public minister of any rank, nor anv .ml
piwer to negotiate as siicn. Nri her
t ie letter, of Which he was t.ie n ai er,
n jr life himself, at his first interviews wi.h
t .e Secretary of State, suggested t it
hi was autnorizecT to ask tne acknow-
ledgment of is government asinucpen-- d

iv, a circumstance whioi derived addi-
tional we-ig- irom the fact, ti at nis pre-
decessor, Don Martin Thompson, ..ad
been dismiss. d by the Director Piuvr-redo- n

for having transcended his po.v-e- rs

; of which the letter bi ought bv Mr.
guirre gave notice-t- o the :Jr sidt.n.
It was some time aftei th ( omrhence-- i

m nt of the s ssion of Con ,r ss' t lat c
made this demand, as wit. b si rn u . e
da s of his written cominunieatu ns to
the Department In the co.ifei s
held with mill on that subject, anv 'is
omer questions wiiicn it naturally s --

gi'sted, were those ot the maniK i in w .i h
the acknowledgment of nis ov.r..,iiuit,
should it be deemed advisable, mi ,!it be
made? and what were t.ie . s
wnich he considered as for inn c t. e st io
jr nation to be recotnized h was ob
served, that the manner i.i w ieii tne
United Staf-j- had been ae .nowie ued
as an independent power bv 1 ranee, was


